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READY FOR THE TESTIMONY

Jnry in the Morgan Harder O.IEQ is
Selected ,

WORK COMPLETED YESTERDAY NOON

( In-lit Cure I'NIM ! In lti < > Ui-

ttt Mini Cnlli'il 1'lrnl of
( IIIAVIttlPXHfN Will III *

llvnril Motiiln ) .

In tlie criminal court the entire morning
was contumcd In completing the work of se-

curing
¬

the Jury In the Morgan murder trial
The examination of each Juror was Ions nnt
extended until almost up to noon , when there
were still threa challenges remaining for the
defense nnd two for the Btate. Judge Scot
then announced that ho Intended to keep th"
court In se 3lon until the jury was cmpinelfd
The rttoriicy.1 then consldeinbly huslcnw-
tholr inc tlonlng , evidently tearing that It they
dallied they would lose their dinners.-

At
.

1 o'clock In the afternoon the twelve
Jtlrori In whoso hands will rest the fate o-

Ocorgo Morgan , charged with the murder o
little Ida Gas-kill , wcro secured and tlic cour
took a rcceti until Monday morning.

Morgan occupied the same position as he
took Krlday. He listened Intently to the
questions put to the Jurors nnd their answers
Occasionally hlg attorneys engaged him In

close conversation when they were selecting
the Juror whom they Intended to challenge
Morgan , however , apparently had little to say

Mrs. Gaiklll , accompinled by one of her
children and n friend , was present during the
proceedings and took a chair closa to the
jury box. Sac was drcwcd In a black mourn-
Ing costume. Once or twice she spoke to the
county attorney , but during the greater part
of the proceedings ho was engaged In cloaflj
listening to the questions and answers wlilcl-
pawiert between the attorneys and the jury ¬

men.At the opening of court the defense ex-

hnusted Its eighth psrcmptory challenge , A-

C. . ttoody b'lng excused.
Louis Minefield , a milk dealer , and R. C-

Lilxoojy , a brick contractor , wore called to fit
the panel , the jury box having contained onlj
eleven nun on adjournment I'rlday night.

Both the jurors went thiough the examina-
tion

¬

or both attorneys , having no prejudice
against the accused and having no objectloi-
to capital punishment.-

On
.

Its ninth peremptory challenge the
defense excused John n. Davidson

John Grant wni called. He si Id that ho
had formed an opinion In the case from
what he had rend nnd heard. . Ho was con-
sequently

¬

challenged. In answer to ques-
tions

¬

from the court he slid , however , that
this opinion would not affect him In ren-
derlng a verdict nnd the challenge was over ¬

ruled. The defense also challenged the juror
on his statement that ho had been shown by-
n repotter who will bo a witness a sketch
of the building where the murder occurred.
The challenge was overruled.

The state used Its third peremptory against
C. W. Larscn.

KNEW TOO LITTLn ENGLISH.
The next Juror called was Lawrence Kel-

lor. . Ho was a German and appeared to have
some difficulty In understanding the ques-
tion

¬

? put to him by the counsel. Judge
Scott finally Interrupted with the question :

"How long have jou been In this coun-
try

¬

? "
"Thirteen years , " answered the juror.-
"How

.
old wore yon when you came to this

country ? " continued the court-
."Thirtysix.

.
. "

"Do you understand the English language ? "
"Not right. "
"Since you have come to this country have

you mixed with Engllsh-ippaklng people or
, with your own people ? "

."Well. I.try to learn English ," , answered
the witness' .

' " ,

"You don't seem to be getting along verj
well , " paid the court , and a laugh arose. "Do-
jou think you could understand what the
witnesses will say ? "

"No , sir. "
"You are excused. "
The next Juror , Theodore Starks , was n

prepossessing and Intelligent appearing man
but he was excused because he had formei-
an opinion In the case from newspaper ac-

count
¬

*.

The next Juror , Fred Kelley , a stableman
knew Morgan , He was the flrst juror who
had been at all Intimate with the ac ¬

cused-
."How

.

long have you known Morgan ? " was
asiteil-

."About
.

a 5 car and a half. Ho boarded nt
the same phce I do , nnd I met him usually
two or three times a day. "

"Have jou formed an opinion of his guilt ? "
"Y> s , sir. "
"Would It take evidence to remove that

opinion ? "
"Vcs , sir. "
"Exc'ised , " raid the court.
During his pximlnatlon Kelley was very

nrivoua. His hands and frame trembled and
ciropa of cold sweat appeared on lilo foiol-
ieml.

-
.

II. II. Church , a married man , GO years of
ago , and the futhcr of a boy and a ghl , was
the next juror called. He had formed no
opinion from reading newtpaper accounts of
the crime and wan not opposed to capital
punishment. He consequently held his seat.

The defonsp used Its tenth peremptoiy chal-
let'KO

-
against John Grant.-

j
.

Thomas Kinsman had renditho account In-

Tlif Ilee and Intl formed nn Impiesslon as to
the Hunt Innocence of the defendant at
the time , but he did not retain the Iwpies-
aliin

-
and would not allow It , If recalled , to

Influence lilni-
.THiV

.

CONSULTHp MOItOAN.-
On

.

the- call for the defendant's clconth-
peiomptcry challenge the altouieys consulted" Morgan. The accused glanced ovrr the Jury
and when tut Ir.moil back In hlax-lialr II. II.
Church was excused.-

H.
.

. I , I.lngcnfeldt , a mall carrier , had
fanned nn opinion on therase , but did not
have It then. In answer to a question ho
mid that his opinion had ben lemovcd by a-

rlrcuniatnnca , but ho was not allowed by
the emu I to relate this clicumstniice. Thejuror had nu conscientious uemples regarding
the lufllt'tlnn of the death penalty , ire Is a-

manlsd man .ind hat ) thrca children.
After again consulting Morgan the nt-

tornoyH
-

for the defense ( Simon Hlce-
on the twelfth peicmptory. This cicaUul
some NIII pi IIP, as Hlce had been considered
mi Ideal juror. On his rxruuliutlon ho said
that IIP had neither roiJ nor heaid anything
of this cane , knew nothing- about It , had
coiucqiiuntly for tied no opinion as to the
guilt or Initocenru of the uegui'el and had
no objection to the Infliction of the deathpjrnlty. He lives at Valley.-

W.
.

. H. Wjinan. a Union Tactile employe-
st South Omiilm , wjs the next Juror called ,

"Have jou any conscientious t-crnpli-a us
to the Infliction of the death penalty ? " was
ntlcd. i.

"I hav. If the evidence Is circumstantial ,
If the < connecting the ncciifcd with
the crime la puiely circumstantial , I could
not lirlnB In a verdict of guilty of murder In
the first degree against him. "

The Juror rcislsted In this anil he
was excused for ciuue.

Matthias KliiR , the next Juror culled , was
a llt'l * short on the English language. Ho
could not undeiatand the questions put to
him. Wh n aMuM If ho I.Jd an opinion as to
ths Riillt or innocence of Morgan he said ha
did not Know what an opinion was. litrethp court put in a nuinb'r of question * : "Doyou iimlerstan I the EnglUh language" ' was

"A little ," wus the answer ,
"Do jmi think jon could understand the

vltnosiies ? "
"Oh , yes. "
"How long hav ) ou boon in this coun ¬

try ? "
"Thirteen years. "
"Howlong have you voted ? "
"Since.1880. ."
The court tool ; creation to. deliver a llttl*

lecture on the bcaulle.t of Amtnlcan citizen-
ship

¬

,

STRUCK 1'HOM THE PAN'KL-
."It

.

la pretty nearly time. * Mr, Juror ," he
said , "that ion learned the Unglleb language
and learned that tbe American citizen ha-

.inoro
.

rights and duties than toote. . You
iniitft take on your nhoulderg the duties , one
of whlrlrls i-ar-lco as n juror , anj you can-
not

¬

do thin mile * * JPU learn the English lan-
guage

¬

, You are excused. "
I'oUr Olbaou. the next juror , panned tbe-

of .the county attorney , hf

BtumbUd on tbe flrst question asked by the
defense

"Hflvp you your second papers ?" asked the
attorney.-

"No
.

, sir , " answered Gibson-
."Whafd

.
that ? " asked the court In sur-

prise.
¬

. "You haven't got your second pipcrn ?
How long have you been In this country ?

How long have > ou votd ?"
"Ten yoirs , " was the answer.
Judge Scott flopped a moment and then

continued with some bunches of disgust In-

terlarded
¬

between his remarks :

"Well , I think this Is tho-greatest country
on the face of the earth. Here Is a man who
lias bcn Voting for ten jears and Is not a-

cltlren. . Mr. Clerk , strike his name perma-
nently

¬

from the jury list. "
Thomas Untice did not last long. Ho slid

emphatically that ho had an opinion ns to the
guilt nf Morgan and that It would require evi-
dence

¬

to remove the si me. He was conse-
quently

¬

excused.
John H. Hoehler , a married man , was satis-

factory
¬

to both counsel and he retained his
soil.

The state peremptorily excupcd Charles
Sherman on Its fourth challenge.

The clerk called Levy Hooton , a married
man , whoso residence Is at 1420 North Twon-
tyEecund

-
street. He had rejd accounts of

the crltn ? , but had formed no opinion as to-

Morgan's guilt or Innocence.
The thirteenth peremptory challenge by the

defense excused Thomas Kinsman ,

Charles A. Gregg was accepted. The de-

fense
¬

then on Its fourteenth peremptory chal-
lenge

¬

excused II. E. LUcsej' .

John IK Koehler was able to answer to the
i at ! factlon of all the attorneys and kept his
cat.

Levy Hcoton passed through the examina-
tion

¬

, but n moment later was excused by the
defense on Its fifteenth peremptory challenge.-

On
.

Its fifth challenge the state excused J.-

J.
.

. Glllan.
The next Juror called was nn old colored

mm named Pleasant Orfen.VIUIo the ques-
tioning

¬

was going on , the court asked :

"How old are you ?"
"Who , me ? "
"Yes , you. "
"Eighty-one years old. "
"In what > car weie jou born ?"
"Well , that Is pretty hard to tell. '
"How do you know how old j-ou are then ? "
"Well , I don't keep trnck of the years. I

know that I will be going on 82 In Januarj' ."
"You ars excused. " tuld the court-
.DaId

.

C. Dobbs was called , but excused
because he had scruples against the Infliction
of capital punishment ,

Frank J. King was accepted.
When the court called for the defonss's

slxteenlh and final persmptory challenge the
attorneys spent several minutes In conversa ¬

tion with Morgan. They then excused Little
field.

John D. Kerr was called , but was c-xcus ° ll-

b'cause he was prejudiced against the ac-

CU83d.

-
.

John A Ilopcr was opposed to capital pun-

ishment
¬

and Samuel C , Shrlgley had formed
an oponlon. A satisfactory Juror was finally
found In James S. Delancy.

KILL STAYED THERE.-
On

.

the state's sixth and final peremptory
challenge E. Schrosder was promptly ex-

cusd.
-

. r. W. Shlrlock was called , but he
had formed an opinion. Then an old mai ,

whoso hands trembled nervously , Peter Kill
by name , was called.

Before the Httorneys asked any questions
Judge Scott Inquired of the Juror :

"How old arc you ? "
"Sixty-right jears old , " was the answer.-
"You

.

arc excused , " said cho court-
."Wo

.

except to the ruling , " put In th ? at-
torney.

¬

.

"What's that ? " asKed Judge Scott. "Do
you except to my "xcuslng a man that old ?
Call the Juror back. "

Kill was recalled and closely cu. stloned by
the court. Although hs was old , It devel-

oped
¬

that he was Intelligent. Ho said that
while ho had formed nn opinion he would lay
It aside when sworn and would try the cas-

on ths evidence.
The defense now challenged the Juror on

the grounds that he was prejudiced agdlnst
the accused , but the challenge was over ¬

ruled. Judge Scott saying that he did not
Intend to be caught on the pin hooKs of any
attornej' .

The selection of Kill completed the Jury
and It wuo sworn. After the roll had been
called and all had said that they wore
American citizens the Jury was led to Its
room , where It will bo held until the trial
proper of Morgan begins.-

The twelve Jurors were selected out of 113

that were examined since the case was called
yesterday morning. The panel was almost
exhausted , for when the last man ex-

amined
¬

, Peter Kill , was accepted there were
only six jurors who had not been called.
The jury as It stands Is composed of : II.-

L.
.

. Llngenfeldt. W. H. Sleber , G. W. Rey-
nolds

¬

, P. J. Stanley. James Montgomery ;
John Marks , H. S. Moody. John H. Koehler ,

Charles A. Gregg , r. J. King , James
Delaney , Peter Kill.

Tlinill IIUSIIAMIS AltU CIlL'ni , .

.VIIt-KiKlDMN ( lint Are MniliIn Two
Suit * for DlMirii-

"On
- .

August 3 , 1S93 , he put a rope around
hsr neck and threatened to hang her. " This
bit of cruelty Is the principal of the manj
cruelties which Stella Honan alleges that she
his sustained at the hands of her husband ,

Pat J. Honan , and on which she bases a suit
of divorce. She was married to him on No-

vember
¬

15 , 1S90 , and shortly after ho Is al-

leged
¬

to have begun his abuse. Many In-

stances
¬

are cited , but the- main one is the
hanging Incident. The trouble between the
two culminated on August C of thlo ysar ,

when her liubband drove the woman out of
the house , and she. has not returned since ,

Mrs. Honan also makes allegations of drunk-
enness

¬

and non-support.
Cruelty Is the main ground on which an-

other
¬

dhorco suit was filed yesterday. In
which Mary C. Easleyappears as plaintiff
and William D. Easlcy as defendant. Thty
wore married at Springfield , 111. , August ! ,

1872 , removed to Omalm eighteen years ajo
and ut present at 3105 Larlmoro avenue.
The wlte claims that some years ago her
husband commenced to drink , nnJ that slnco
that tlmo she has been compelled to sup-
port

¬

herself and a family of five children
by washing. Drink also < tha hutband-
to crueltj' . Ho abused her for a long while ,

but the climax ; Is tald to have been reached
November 2. Mrs. Basely s ys that on that
day her husband came home at 2 o'clock
and found that no dinner had been kept for
him , Ho ordered her to got come , but be-

fore
¬

the tea kettle- had time to boll he- hit-

her In the nock. She rutmcd for the door ,

but before she tould got out , she Bays , her
hut-band beat .l ; r cruelly. In order to pr-
vent him from further molesting hrr she also
applied for a restraining order against her
husband , and obtained It. There are five
children , the oldest 15 and the youngest 5-

j.ars of age , whom the mother dcBlpus placed
In her care.
_

MI-N. .SU'Vt-UH
Minnie Stevens , formeily Minnie Johnson ,

the former wife of Arthur Johnson , the brick
manufacturer , has jumped In nnd taken a-

liand in the action biought by Johnson to
,11 event the sheriff from Bflllng hie brick
nanufactory on an execution. The execution

wan Issued to intltfy a decrt-e fur
thousands cf dollars woith PC alimony , ob-

tained
¬

by the divorced wife In the courts.
Johnson bought to p'.ay the execution onthe
grounds chiefly that the property does not
Belong to him , but to Johnson & llro. , a-

lim of which hu | s a member.
Mrs , Stevens says that xho Is the real do-

'emlaiit
-

In the suit , although Sheriff Drexel
s named as the defendant. As such slio goes

on to deny that thu property belongs to the
Inn , but allegn * that uhs know * that It bo-

on
¬

gs to Arthur Johnpon-

.DCI'llllI'M

.

III- % .Slllll It.
Edward Guraky denies In an answer filed

yesterday that he ever Bald or .Intimated that
mo of his houses had been set on fire by-

Em.inue1 Lry , tha occupant. alleged
hat such A remaikv made by Unrfckj *. and

on thu strength of it he brought suit for
damages against him-

.GurtKy
.

uaja that when ho found that the
louse was on fire be became oxclted and In

somewhat sticpg language did eay that it-

ud been tired through the caielestmess and
leKllgeuce of , He claims that the flre

originated through the carelessness of
family , is It wo * on account of n defective
lasollne stove. Ho could net , howevsr ,
le say * , accused Levy cf puipowly ettI-
liK

-
the hnuio on flre , because ho Knew ut

he lime that nun not at home-

.o

.
o

. O. nartley of Magic , P , , writes : "I
feel It a duty of mine to inform you and the
mbllc that DoWltt's Witch Hazel IVA| cured
me of u very bid cage of eczema. It alto
cured my boy of a runulai tor* on hla leg.

KIERSTEAD'S' ANSWER FILED

Ho Makes General Denial to Allegations o-

Jnrobsen ,

INTENDS TO BE A COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Drrlnrrn Unit If MlHliiKo * AVcrp Mnilc-
In the Count Tlit' } Were In-

rntor of UN Coin-
pctllor.-

Halfdan

.

Jacobsen could not eke mud
comfort out of the answer of William I-

Klerstead to his complaint contesting Kler-

stead's election to the county commissioner
ehlp of the Tourth district , which was llle-
cjcsterday In the county court. Tor In 1

Klerstead admits that he claims that he was
elected to the office , and admits that he In-

tendo to enter upon It. Furthermore , ho
says that when he gets In he Intends to
stay In , and ho does not Intend to allow

Jacobscn or any one else to usurp the office
by force or fraud or In any other waj- . Ii

the meanwhile he states that he Is willing
for Jacobscn to go ahead with the contest , as-

ho wants the matter settled , and hidden
tally wants Jacobsen to pay the costs o

the action. *

Jacobsen began the contest days
ago , chiefly at the Instigation of his nn
prejudiced friends , who want to get hln
Into the ofilco even more than he wants to
get there himself. In his complaint he
made no allegations of fraud , but said that
In twenty-four out of the twenty-fix o pre-

cincts
¬

In the three wards , the Third , Eighth
nnd Ninth , represented In the district , there
wore mistakes made In the count , which , I

rectified , would elect him Instead of Kler-
stead.

-
. In the other precinct , the Sixth of

the Eighth ward. It was alleged that no
electors voted , although the returns show
that Kleretead received 121 ballots nnd-

Jacobsen eightyfour.-
In

.
general , Jncobasn's claim to the office

amounts to nothing more than the bars
statement that In each of the precincts ten-

or fifteen votes were counted by mistake
which should have been counted for him ¬

self. On ths! basis he calculates that ho
was elected by a vote of 2,303 to 1,977 , In-

stoid
-

of being defeated by aoto of 2,2ir
to 2,154-

.Jacobsen
.

has so far made no attempt to
show that In any of the precincts mistakes
wcro made. He simply makes the bare
statement that the judges and clerks ol

election are so hurried In "their work that
they frequently make mistakes. He does
not sec that such mistakes are likely tc-

bs made In of one candidate as Well

as of another. He has , howoer , t'tlll an-

other
¬

reason for believing that there was
something wrong about his defeat. Ho does
not see how It was that the entire repub-
lican

¬

ticket was elected with the exception
cf hlmsslf. This makes him pause and
think that there Is something rotten In Din-
mark.

-
.

In his antmer Klerstead denies In general
that there were any more counted for
him thin Jhere were cast for him , and
denies that more votes wcro cast foi Jacob-
sen

-

than were counted. He sajs that If any
mistakes were made In the count by the
judges and clerks of election Jacobsen got
the benefit of the mistakes. The allegation
that no electors voted In the Sixth precinct
of the Eighth ward Is dubbed a falsehood.-
Thla

.

allegation was made on the ground
that the judges and clerks had not been
legally sworn In , and that therefore all votes
cast In the precinct wore Illegal and should
be thrown out-

.Klerstead
.

has received a certificate of
election from the county clerk and his filed
with the county judge an olllclal bond for
15000.

cun.vrv lanniiTV MCHTIXG-

.Goiiralo

.

lc a" ' inli Will lie One ol
the SncnUerM.-

A
.

meeting to express sj-mpathy for the
cause of Cuban Ifberty to1 beheld at Crelgh-
ton hall Monday evening , December 9. prom-

ises

¬

to bo largely attended.-
A

.

large number of the most prominent cltl-

zena

-

of Omaha , as well as Lincoln and other
cities , signified their Intention of being
present.

The local speakers of the evening will lie
John L. Webster and ex-Congressman W. J.
Bryan , who will be followed by a distin-
guished

¬

Cuban , Gonzalo de Quesado , secretary-
of

-
the Cuban revolutionary clubs of the

United States , a polished orator who has
electrified Immense audiences at tlie uuoan
sympathetic meetings In the eastern cities-
.'Mr.

.

. Quesada Is personally acquainted with
the prominent actors In the Cuban struggle , Is
well Informed as to the progress of ths war
and will Inform the audience as to the exact
state of affairs In Cuba at the present time ,

the prospects of the. eucceM of the revolu-
tion

¬

, and will describe the natural adant-
ages

-

of the Island and the manners and cus-

tom
¬

of the Inhabitants.-
Mr.

.

. Quesada will b3 accompanied by Mr-

.Plerra
.

, his present secretary.
The Society of Hie Colonial Wars and Sons

of the American Revolution have rendered
assistance In the way of making the

Cuban meetings a success In other cities and
the members of those organizations In Omaha
will assist-

.l'IVU

.

TIIOUSA.M > 1-11O3I n.VCII-

.Hvriniiu

.

Tlmint * .Sn * FUe Men for
llniifllilll Mliol.-

To

.

Judge by lh& flvo petitions which were
filed by him with the clerk of the district
court yesterday , Herman Tlmmo Intends to
make a desperate attempt to obtain satisfac-

tion
¬

for the defeat which he sustained nt
the polls.' on last election day. He wants In
cold cash ? 25,000 from five parties.-

Tlmme
.

ran for Justice of the peace of Hen-

nlngton
-

on nn Independent ticket , nnd ho
was defeated by his opponent on tbe republi-
can

¬

ticket by two votes. For some tlmo be-

fore
¬

election there was circulated In the pra-

clnct
-

In which liennlngton Is situated a
handbill , to which Tlmme attributes his.de ¬

feat more than anything else. Beoldes that ,

however , Tlmme lays that the handbill
caused damage to his character to the amount
of the difference between the salary of a Jus-
tice

¬

shop and 23000. The handbill , hs has
reason to believe , was distributed by Henry
Gran , thu successful candidate for the office ;

Otto Hansen , H. n. Waldron , Joseph Doyer
and John H. Kllnker , and bo hau therefore
sued them for $5,000 apiece-

.Thf
.

handbill charged Tlmmo with the- col-

lection
¬

of various amounts while a justice of
the psace which he failed to turn over. It-

aUo charges that during his eighteenyear-
ttini of office his records show that he had
only flvo cases and that he failed to turn cncr
the record as provided by law. It wound up-
by urging voters not to vote for Tlinms.

HIMV to I'rci i-iu Croiili.
Some reading that will prove Interesting

to joung mothers. How to guard against
thu disease. '

Croup Is a terror to youug mothers and to
post them concerning the cause , flrst symp-
toms

¬

and treatment Is the object of this Item.
The oilgln of * croup Is a common cold.
Children who are tubject to It lake cold very
easily and croup 'a almost sure to follow ,

The flrst t ymptoni Is hoarseness ; this le
soon followed by u peculiar rough cough ,

which is iaely) recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard It. The tlmo-
to act Is when the child first becomes hoarse ,

If Clnmberlaln'H Cough Hemedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear.

¬

. Even after the croupy cough has de-
veloped

¬

It will prevent the attack. There Is-

no danger In this remedy , for it con-

tains
¬

nothing Injurious-

.I'ln

.

> M of Mollen * .
Molleio's celebrated comedj"Le Bour-

geois
¬

Gentllhomme , " was discussed by the
llterury section of the Unity club last even-
Ing

-
, There was n V.TJsmall attendance on-

nccount of tha dltmgrceuble mist that hov-
ered

¬
outside , but this did not prevent a very

profitable digestion of onu of tliu moat In-
tercgtli'K

-
ViorUa of the great dramatist. Thepaper, which was by Frank Itlchurdson ,

was lead by Mrs. JtlcharUson on account
of the absence of the uuthor , and briefly
outlined the principal farts relative to the
pioductlon of the comedy. The remainder
of the evunlni ; wan devoted to reading the
lines of a not lion of the play , the various
ct-arnctprs being personated by nienibeia of-
tlio club. _

Good mlvlce. Never leave home on a
Journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy.

PBJXt PICTURES PLEASANTLY PUT

TIIIMvlMj AIHMT

Say whnt yon please the sermon today
would been more appreciated If j-on'd
had nothing to think of than the minister.
You were thinking of your stogy shoes the
shoes1 you wear nit week nnd Sinulny. Just
might ns well n nice pair of patent
leathers nlwnjs rendj- Our Mikado Is the
most fetching nn extreme inzor too with
Imitation tip thnt ; the foot n long
slender nppenrnnce one of our exclusive
patent lenthcd stjles for m-

en.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
1419 Fariinm Street.

111)1,11 A I13ATSt CAUMVAI. .

( 'luiri-li Women Will Oteniiy-
on< Hull Tl.lM

The women of the First Congregational
chinch will hold n Peasants' Carnival and
Fair during the coming week In Crelghton
hall , beginning Tuesdaj' . An elaborate
scheme of entertainments has been devised
to cover the of the week under
the supervision of Mrs. Wertz , whoso name
has become synonymous with success In the
representations which she undertakes. Ten
of the great nations of the earth will be
represented by booths , characteristically dec-
orated

¬

, wherein a bewildering profusion of
useful and ornamental articles will be offered
for sale at nominal prices by polite attend-
ants

¬

In the carb of the countries.
The booths , with the patronesses , are as
follows : Ameilca , Mrs. C. E. Sumncr , Mrs.-
S.

.

. L. Wiley ; Britain , Mrs. .. A. P. Tukey. Mrs.-

A.
.

. S. Carter ; France , Mrs. Clark Woodman ,

Mrs. J. E. Summers , Jr. ; Germany , Mrs. C.-

B.
.

. nustln , Mrs. J. E. House ; Italy. Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Keysor , Miss Davis ; Japan , Mrs. Frank
Colpetzir , Mrs. J. S. Brady ; Hussfa , Mrs. I.
H. Congdon , Mrs. C. E. Smith ; Spain , Mrs.-
T.

.

. P. Cartw right , Mrs. C. E. Squires ;

Switzerland , Mrs. J. A. Wakefield , Mrs. E-

.Zabrlskle
.

; Turkey , Mrs. George I. Gilbert.
The costuming has been looked after by-

Mrs. . J. It. Mclntosh nnd Miss May Cope-
land.

-
. There will bo songy , dancfs and

pictures , and an original Spanish fortune-
teller will for a small consideration draw
aside the veil of the- future and reveal the
fate of such as consult her.

The programs for the e > cnlngs' entertain-
ments

¬

are : I '
TUKSDAY.

Highland Fling , 'Swdrd Dance , Scotch Reel.
Harry nnd Jim J nlUoner , Roy and Alaggle

, McKlnzl-
e.AkSarHon

.
drill as given by the Jubilee.

Scotch song In costume.Mr . Fltt
Japanese ilance.7. Jnmes Godfrey-
"Caller Hurrln'.Mrs. Leese

.
Hoop dnnce.A..U.Maile Carter
Indian dnnce. . . -v..Omalm Tribe
Dunce of IJees and Ro =es.Both Congdon , Anita Abbott , Vlvlnn Rector ,

Helen Gutcli. Haze ! Calm. Mnrle Caitei ,
Murgnret Wheeler, Mary Ward.

Indian Lullaby. . ?.Sarah Bowen
IrlMi Tilt. i. . . . : .'.Nathan ShUorlck
Indian Muster.Recitation. Vlvlnn Rector

THURSDAY.
Piano solo.Miss Bonner-
Tyrolean. . dnnce. . a. i , k. . .Launi Congdon
Spanish botifr.Mao Robinson
German pusant dance1...Hurvej' and Mnbel Carter
Lullnby. ,.Kittle Hobble
Spanish dunce.Viola Calm , Helen Cook , Louise G.itch ,

Henrietta Bnrtlett , Carrie Pun Is , Ella
May Brown. Mnbel Carter , Uessle Tord ,

Kittle Hobble , with solo dances by ilubel-
Caiter and Viola Calm.

FRIDAY.-
Menuet

.

Pnderewskl . Eugenie Wliltmore
Grecian Tableaux U'Art.Mrs. Wertz and Misses Hoagland , Cook ,

House. Tukey. McKell , Calkins , Sloan nnd-
Saulres. .

Forty Emotions ( by request ) Mrs. Wertz
During each evening's performance living

pictures will be given , and French and Ger-
man

¬

songs will be rendered In' costume by
Mrs. G. W. Johnston and Mrs. W. T. Dim-
mock , accompanied by Miss Grace Christian.-

If
.

the foregoing bill of faro should fall to
attract , the announcement that a lunch will
bo served each day of the fair from 12 to 2-

o'clock will bo an agreeable one to those
who are familiar with former offerings of-
he: Congregational women along this line.-

S'o
.

admission will be charged to the hall
except at nigh-

t.iiicirTio.v
.

TO YOI.NC ; i noii.n.
Tendered liy the ; I'eople'H So-

eletleti
-

of Oiiinlin.
The nasty weather last night had a com-

paratively
¬

small effect on the annual recep-
tion

¬

given by the joung people's societies of
the churches of the city to the young men of
Omaha at the Young Men's Christian associ-
ation

¬

building. Throughout the evening the
irlglitly lighted rooms , the cosy gymnasium
and the spacious hall were crowded with
about 1,000 joung people of both sexes , who
got perhaps more enjoyment out cf the oc-

casion
¬

than If the night outside had hen-
irlght and clear.

The reception proper , the gettlngacqualntfd-
nnd glad-to-see-you portion of the evening , If-

rou please , began about 8 o'clock and con-
Inued

-
for nn liour. The young men of the-

city , ns they began to pour in , were met by
he reception committee of other j-oung men

and bj j-oung women , marked by badges , who
saw to It that everybody was made at home.
Throughout this portion of the evening the

Young Men's Christian Association orchestra
ilayed excellently good , healthy airs , which
nlngled pleasantly enough with the conver-

sation.
¬

.

During the reception a 'little furore was
raised by tlio entrance of a dozen joung men
tressed In blue suits , who made themsehes
cry evident. They were n portion of the 100-

'blue buttons , " who had thus outgeneraled
ho 100 "crango buttons.- The "blue but-
ons"

-
and the "orange buttons" are two op-

posing
¬

factions , who are seeking to get the
jreater part ! of to}) liDOO members by which
he asosclatlon ho is to be Increased by

January ID.
At the concluslotrof the reception an nd-

ourmncnl
-

was talttM to the gymnasium ,

where a program'of dumbbell exercises , ap-
mratui

-
work , flonro; trotting , mat work ,

umplng and circle * 'tag was given by the
lasics. The Imlllwn ? then Invaded and here

a literary program wus rendered. On behalf
f the. societies Ar hdr Cliase welcomed the

young men and Secretary Ober responded.
The rest of the pVoKram consisted of a num-

er
-

of excellent relations by Miss Swartz-
ander

-
and a very r clever solo by 51r. Thomas

'ciuiell. The orchestra bestowed its share of
he enjoyment , also ! !

; -f

The wife of Mrr-i.eonard Wells ot East
irlmfield , Mass. } JMd been suffering from

neuralgia for tw"ou days , not being able to-
leep or hardly Ift PSUll , when Mr. Holden ,
he merchant ? ,

<i sent for a bottle of-

Cliamberlaln'8 I'alh"laltn) , and asked that
he give It a thorough trial. On meeting Mr.
Veils the next day he was told that she was
II right , the pain had left her within two
lours , and that the bottle of Pain Halm wa
North 5.00 If It could not be had for less-

.Waul

.

* to Ileiir from (ipr.
George Gee , a saloon keeper at Thirteenth

and Jackson street * , got rid of a bogus
liver dollar the other day by giving It to-

C , JolniNon to 1mve It changed. Johnson
vent out on the street and tried to work
ho xpurloiiB coin off on a number of peo-
ln

-
He finally approached I W. Bordman ,

Uia marched him to thu police station and
urned him over to the police , who charged
ilin with attempting to pass counterfeitnoney. Tlio matter was referred to the
edernl authorities and Johnson was taken
it'foro the crund Jury. He told his story
nd made It fo straight that the grand Jury

mil culled upon -Mr. Gee 10 answer to the
liario of circulating- counterfeit money.-

DoWJH'a

.

Little Early Risers cure lndlg
Ion and bad breath ,

: UNTIL CIIUIS.TMAS-

Whlch

-
enable *) you , If busy during the

day , lo make jour holiday selections. 1-

Imvo the most complete nnd latest line In
diamonds , watches , jewelry , silverware , cut
glnr , opera glasses , nurses , cnnes , umbrel-
la"

¬

. etc. . In the cltjAll good- " marked In
plain figures. One prlcn to nil no olil-

dtock nt reduced prices , lint new goods nt
prices to suit the times ,

Mandelberg ,
JEWELER , N. E. Cor. 16th & Faniam

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSp
eccoceeecceeeeeorreceeeoieece ]

Tlio Ladles' Guild of SI. Martin's Episcopal
chnrcli will glvo a dime social nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. I'eter Honey , corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

and I streets , Monday ctcnlng. Tlio
following musical nnd literary program will
be rendered by members cf the guild , asslaled-
by members of Hie choir !

Instrumental (pinno nimrteO Potpomrl.-
Mesdnmt'S

.
JuiuiMin , sejkoiu , Mlsseu Cnlk-

Inn , Honey ,
Vocnl solo Selected Mr. DlfCc-
nlianjo duct Medley

Mahler * Adams nnd Gellenbeck
Violin polo Muster David Sutherland
Hccltnllon Selected Miss Jnnte Miles
I'liino Solo Mr. SlKimmcl LumlsberK
Vocal solo Musti-r Lwlw-lg Anderson
Zither .solo Mr. Krngcr
Choral Latest Oems

St. Mm tin's Episcopal Choir
At I InCliiirrlir.s Today.-

St.
.

. Agnes Corner of Twenty-third anil Q-

streets. . Services G a. m. and 10 a. m. Hex.-

I
.

) . W. Morlarty , pastor. Rev. H. J. ,

assistant.
First Methodist Twenty-third ami N-

streets. . Morning nnd evening sermons by
the pastor , Hev. II. C. Wlnshlp.-

At
.

the Plrst Baptist church the pastor ,
Ilev. C. C. Smith , will preach nt 11 a. m. on-

"Rod's Ways Not Our " The topic of
the evening sermon is "Cjn You Afford H ? "

"Freeman nnd Freedmen" Is Hev. Dr-
.Wheeler's

.

morning topic at the First 1'resby-
terlnn

-
church. In the evening the doctor

will preach on "The Watchers In the Tem ¬

ple. "
Elder Smith's bible school at 9.40 a. m.

The topic Is "The Call of the Shepherd Boy."
Deacon 0. E. Bruce will hold sen ices at

the Fourth ward mission this afternoon.
The Junior Ende.'uor society of the Pres-

byterian
¬

church will meet this afternoon
with Leslie Morey leader. Topic , "Christ
Our Dally Help. "

Miss Alexander will lead the Endeavor
rally at the 1'iesbjterlan church this en-
Ing.

-
. Topic , "Is Your Heart night with

God ? "
There will he preaching at Grace Methodly'

church at 3-30 o'clock this afternoon. Good
singing and music.

The rector of St Martin's Episcopal church ,

Ilev. Irving C. John&on , will deliver a series
of advent sermons on "The World's Prepara-
tion

¬

for Jesus. " The special topics are : De-

cember
¬

1 , "The Greek Intellect ; " December 8 ,

"The Honian Will ;" December 15 , "The
Jewish Soul ; " December 22 , "The Barbarian
Affections as Preparing the Way for Christ. "

Mr. HurrjDeLong of Council Bluffs will
lead the Young Men's Christian association
meeting today at the- First Methodist church.

The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian
church will meet Monday afternoon with the
president , Mrs. Thurlow.

December 4 the annual sale and bazaar of
the First Presbyterian church opens nt Bur ¬

nett's old store, Twenty-fourth and N streets ,
and continues three days.

Hull of the I'll III rll-i-nifii.
Wednesday , December 4 , the raid firemen of

the city will give a ball at ganger hall , Twe-
ntysixth

¬

and N streets. Chief F , M. Smith
will be master of ceremonies. The committee
nn arrangements consists of D. C. Garrctt ,

M. SIcClure , W. L. Holland , J. S. Wnlteis ,

Patrick Hjland and F. J. Franek. Mayor
Johnston , John J. Rj-an , Henry Mies , W. P-
.Mullaly

.
, J. Brlggs and E. Hanley will act as-

a reception committee. The floor will be In
charge of Councilman M. F. Blanchard. John
Brlggs. J. S. Walters , Ed Hanley. W. L.
Holland , J. H. Bulla and Henry Mies. The
firemen have sold a number of tickets and
expect a good crowd-

.MiiKle

.

City < ioHHli.-
Mrs.

| .
. D. Rafferty Is sick.

Miss Lulu Bell Is visiting friends at Ash ¬

land.W.
.

. E. Gllmore ot Coburg , la. , was In the
city yesterday.-

Ed
.

Gates will takea vacation until the
first of theyear. .

The city council will meet Monday even-
Ing

-
in its new quarters.

The Drive Whist club met last evening with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gibson.

Councilman Henry Mies relumed last cenI-
ng

-
from a trip to Sioux Cltj-

M.

-. .

. N. , n banker of Ewlng , was n
visitor at the Exchange yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. Butler of Crescent , In , , was In town
for a few hours yesterday afternoon.

A. W. Downey of Aurora was In the city
yesterday afternoon friends.-

Ml
.

i3 Susie Horan , a teacher In the public
school1 , Is visiting friends at Stewart.

The annual meeting of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

will be held on the Qth of this month.-
L.

.

. F, Etter announces his desire to be
deputy sheriff under Sheriff-elect McDonald.

The Home Circle Glee club was entertained
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. A. J ,

Caughey.
Henry Sautter , propretor of the 1C to 1

saloon , sets Hie best free lunch in town.
Give him a call.

Me. George W. Meyers of Lennox , In. , was
a visitor yesterday afternoon at the stock-
yards offices.

James McColl , an old shipper of Dow City ,

la. , was at the stock yards offices jesterduy ,
the guest of the company.

Friday evening Alpha Rebekah lodge , No.
41 , will give a bull at the Masonic hall. Re-

rtsjunents
-

will be eened ,

John J. O'Rourke of the Third ward wants
to represent that ward In the city council
next spring , In the place or John Ryan , who
retires.

Monday night there will b : an election of-

odlceru of Samuel Dennis post , Grand Army
of the Republic. All members are specially
requested to be present.

When the water supply was cut off yester-
day

¬

the Hammonds put their fire pumps to
work and pumped water from artesian wellu
until city water was again furnished-

.Yetterday
.

City Treasurer Hector called in
$20,000 In outstanding warrants. The war-

rants
¬

wers on the fire , police , general , sal-
ury

-
, engineer and street repair funds.

The delegation of South Omaha commission
men to the national live otock convention ,

which will bo held in Chicago , December
5 , C and 7 , will go the Rock Island ,
the- guests of Colonel J , L. Martin ,

It Is reported that the Omaha Sa > ! ngu bank
has refused to take any more of the South
Omaha Hoard of Education warrants , and , as-
a consequence , thencliool teachers and the
Janitors will find It bard to obtain cash for
their pay checks. All ot the South Omaha
banks have about , all of the clty'a
that they want to carry.

The city jail wag moved last evening from
the Plvonka block over lo the Finlcy block
on Twenty-sixth street , between N and 0-

streets. . U U expected that the city treas-
urer

¬

and the city clerk will move today.
Superintendent Holland ot the fire alarm

> T'S viiuv pi.r.A.svr
To make the Indies hnppy o we announce

the continuation of thnt great cut price sale
of Btnple furs for Monday. Theio's Imrdly-
n lady In this section but linn henid of our ,

snlj cf fur Fnnreiits , loaccl'nicites , muffs ,

gloves , cup * , etc. nil being sold nt niniui *

fncturcr'fl cost $15 00 garments nre now
$ 00. Wo'ie clearing out tbe furf too
bit; n slock. (Jet jour Chilstmns gift now.

G. E. Shukert ,
Furrier , Fifteenth unit Hnrncy.

sjs.Um said last night that he would try to-

noc his batteries today. In case he does
the firealatms all the city will be cut-
out for an hour or two , nnd alarms will be
received by telephone.

The Knights of "Gnrbennad" ( Danish so-
ciety

¬

Dannebrog ) last night performed n
grand Initiation In the presence of women
and friends of the tuclcty. The Sir Knights
all wore white- robes and ensigns , nnd the
ritual was ptrlctly carried out. After the
work of Initiation refreshments were S ervcd ,
ami a sochl entertainment follow cd-

.Vesterday
.

forenoon the city council met as-
n board of equalization to consider complaints ,

If any , in grading districts Nos. 2S nnd 29.
All members were present evcept Mies nnd-
Frnnek. . Mies was out of the city and
Franek was fined $5 for non-attendance. The
mayor was not present , but he is not required
by law to attend the meetings of the bonul ,

and consequently escapes a line-

.Kno.all
.

council No. ltt 4 , Rojal Arcanum ,

1ms? changed Its night of meeting from the
first and third Tuesday nights to the flrst
and thhd Saturday nights In each month
The next meeting will be In the old Masonic
hall , over the South Omaha National bank ,

on Siturdny evening , Deccmbsr 7 , when two
candidates will be Initiated and officers elected
for n = jcar. It is Important that all mem-
bers

¬

should attend.-

Acls

.

at one? , noer falls , One Minute Cough
Cure. A lemedy for asthma , and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severe cold.
The only harmless remedy that produces im-
mediate

¬

results

Tin : iin.n.TY
INSTRUMENTS placed on record November

30 , 1S95 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
South Omaha Land company to A L

Sutton , lot 14 , block 121 , South
Omaha $ 510-

C C Vim UuskliK nnd wife to M O-

Coolej -, lot 12 , block 9 , PatiluVs 2d
add 1,500-

A i : Thomas to V G F N Uciliour ,

lots 7 und 8 , block 10 , Thomas J-
C.Scars'

.

add 300
Joseph O'Connor and wife to Ne-

braska
¬

Loan nnd lUilldliiR n socl.i-
tlon.

-
. w f 0 feet of s ', of o ', lot 7,

block C , Pnik Plncc 2,000
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

A
.

IJ Hunt nndlCc to J H limns et-
al. . lot 12 , block 9. Patrick's 2d 1-

H G Von Wlndhelm et nl toEinm.i
Von WlndlH-im , middle ',4 lot C ,

block 101 , Omaha 1
DEEDS

Shoilft to J N lit on n , trustee , lot 2S ,

block 10 , nrlgKi' Pluco 2,800
Same to Commercial National bank ,

lots 3 nnd I , block S. Jerome park . . 3.GOO
Same to J S Ciiulflold. lots 3 , 'J to 12 ,

18 to 20 , Windsor Place extension . . . 3,120
Same to Nebraska Loan nnd Building

association , lot 8 , block 1 , Pojlplcton
park 3,000

Total amount ot transfers J1C.SG2

THE CREIGHTONTE-
L. . 1531 Pnxtou .V Bmgcss.-

I'oui

.

Nights , commencing with
MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30
TONIGHT AT 8:15':

Davis & Keopli''i;

Picturesque Comedy' Drama.-

1'rusentod

.

''iy a splendid comp-iny Including
MILT. O. BARLOW

and the famous 9-

PICKANINNY BAND.
Prices levelling : Lower floor. COc , 75c , SI :

balcony , 35c nnd f.0c ; gallciy , 2ue ,

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Entire lonutI'lour Wlpj liny balcony sent 25i-

'Oiiininu , iiit . r-s uicu.

Henry Wattersoiicuni-
cHTO HAM , . ! > < ! . :.' , HI N n. m.

The ( lIsiliiBiiIdhcU .Southern IMIlor anil cxCu.i-
iffdciale

-
Hohllcr will dell-ci Ills cclcbialuU Ice-

lure oir

Life , Cjirecr andDcdth of Abraham Lincoln

ADMISSION , 50 CENTS.

Dolls
Sleds
Wagons
Games
All Sorts of-

Children's
Christmas
Gifts

Bring the-

Children

**' .'.

IT'1,1 , SVVIJ T1IIMCIM3-

If yon drop In the store nnd look nrottnd-
nt the myilnds of things Unit would bo np-
pioprlato

-

for ChilstmnH proventR oloRnnl
paintings splendid cnrbon photos of the old
.mnstprs-nrt mateilnl'-piilnt1 * musical mer-
chandise

¬

nnd musical InMiinnrnts-nlt sort !
of prices. Sheet musicfioni lu up.

A. Hospe , jr ,
Music nmUrt. 1315 DotiglnH St.

IT wni. in : A ( iiir.AT snow.I-

'liuiM

.

for the Cnriil nl mid Society
Cli-eiiH MiitniliiK1.

The carnival and society circus to be given
December ,11 and 12 at King Ak-Sar-Ben's
den In this city for the benefit of Associated
Charities , promises to be ono of the most
elaborate of the kind ON or attempted
In Omaha , The women are taking hold of the
plans In such a way that success Is already
asuied. The society circus will be a novel
entertainment. Society women will sell clr-
cns

-
lemonade , pop-corn , peanuts , etc. ; thu

grand entree will be composed of the moat
swell equipages In the state , handsomely deco-
rated

¬
; Hon. W. J. Brj-an has consented to act

as ringmaster , nnd well known citizens will
bo the clowns , while some of the best known
society women have consented to pose ns
living pictures. Many well known merchants
and business men will lepresent the wild nnl-
mals

-
, nnd feature of the greatest show

en earth will be given. All the lallroads Imvo
made a rate of one faro for the round tilp
for a distance of cevcntj--five miles In Ne ¬

braska , whllo the Iowa loads offer the sama
rate for n distance of fifty miles. The hotels
of Omaha offer special rates , and It In tha
Intention of those In charge to make this a
charity c-cnt of great magnitude.-

AMUSHMUVI'S.

.

.

Tonight
(Sunday )

DECEMBER | ,
Tlio RcnoHticd Orator and Agnostic ,

ROBERT G , JNGERSOLL

Will delhcr his newest and best lecture ,
entitled ,

THE BIBLE.Pil-
cos

.
Cntlro fir-,1 floor. 81.00 ; balcony ,

OUonmlVnc.-
COMINO

.

Next Sunday , RJdlc Toy In ' 'Little
Hoblnscm Crusoe. "

HlfftVU'fft FOUR NIGHTS

UU I U O WEDNESDAY MAT.-
IlcclmiliiB

.

HPr * > To-
Jionday

-
} A morroVl

The ruinous Original

"ROBIN HOOD1-
'"PUNCE

niitlro lower floor 1.M : first two IOHS bal ¬
cony JI 00 : last seven rows balcony 75o : icnrb.ilcony IJO-

oMnllneu prlccs-I'ltst floor $1 00 ; lulcony
oflc and T." c.

FRIDAY
mill SATURDAY
DUG. 6 mill 7.-

A

.

met leu's Gio.-i list Aclinss ,

Supported by I'mnlVnstin , fiilin A. Kllslornnd a cuninalunt romp my , piosuntliu
ritlD.YY Niail-

T"ROfWtO
-

and JULIET"SA-
TCKDAY MATINEK-

"CAMJLLE"SA-
TUKDDAY NiaiU-

'"AS YOU LIKE IT"N-
OTIJKach lady ntlendlnK Miss IJIIaler' !) mnUInco iierfuiinniuii will lieii iLK.-ntul with n lii.ui-urul

-
rarl ranel ( HomctlihiK new ) us a uouxeiilrof HIP rxc.iKlim.

llox BhoUs open Tlimsiny morning , Prlceolial lluoi. Me. ISO nmJl0' jJi3lc ) iiJMe anil Tic

OMAHA'DIME MUSEET
1309 Uoticlnn Stroot.
A KAUII.Y IIKMIIIT..llatlneeN Oim Snlm-diiy mill Sinulnyat : til: > p. in.ieiiliiK: I'erroriiiiiiiiM-H Ooiiiiurnee ntS O'eloi'U Miiii-p ,

Tlio IK-SI bpoc'lMliv anil cnmoily nillalH ciifc-nu'eI ,
AI > HI * MO % Kle.

opeia clmlrn , lOc oitni. Deere onenat 7W: p , in.-

e
.

illitltell , 1iop. A , U. Illaufuss , Msr ,

CARPET CO.
SO? .

Toys Our first floor will be given
up Lo

Christmas Gifts
All new , novel and pretty.

This display is larger , more
novel , more varied , than any
ever made in this city , com-

prising
¬

Lamps , Vases , Jardi-
nieresJardiniere

-
Stands , Bead

Portieres , Tabouretts , Japan-
ese

¬

Baskets , Embroideries , etc.
The choicest line of NOVEL-
TIES

¬

IN FURNITURE in-

Omaha. .


